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where they visited her mother,
Mrs. Regina Miller. Mrs. Miller isj
in a hospital there due to a,
broken hib, but is improving. j

Grant Stockmen

Hold Meeting

At Monument

Mr. and Mrs. Adon Hamlett and
daughter. Sharlene, went to

!cl-- . Lit. i.nl- - A1 IJimlnff rr..

turned Sunday but Mrs. Hamlett
remained for a while.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pettyjohn
were Portland visitors last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lindst'rom
and son, Stephen, were Portland
visitors last week. They attend- -

Mrs. John Eubanks gave a report
of the school lunches. She stated
that Walter Rietmann supplied
the school with carrotts and par-

snips and that the kitchen had a

new can opener, a salad cutter,
a mixer and a coffee maker. She
said she would appreciate it if
two members would meet each
month and help plan the menus.
The school received a school
lunch certificate for meeting cer-

tain State requirements. It was
voted to send out cards each
month to notify members of the
meetings. The members visited
some of the rooms, Mrs. Franklin
Ely, 5th and 6th grade teacher
had some very fine specimens of

penmanship by her pupils dis-

played in her room and Frank
Ellis, showed the two new types
of desks in his 7th and 8th grade
room.

Refreshments were served af-

terward by Mrs. Omar Rietmann,
Mrs. John Eubanks, Mrs. Phil
Griffin, and Mrs. Frederick Mar-

tin. The tables were decorated
with potted Azalas and candles.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Swanson
and son, Jimmie, returned home
from Salem Sunday evening

pfy
Nurse Talks

Dne P-T-
A

i

By Echo Palmoteer
(s Martha Tapaninen,

nurse, gave a talk on the
I "Mental Health" at the

meeting Wednesday
tfc. She told of the develop-O- f

the child, the over pro-- I

of the child by the parent
f discipline. A discussion
fd her talk on the subject,
tmentary band played four

lead by David Raskin,
Irsinstructor. Mr. Raskin
,;that he would like to have
beginners to start now in
Uid instead of waiting until
(all. He would especially
jiose of the 5th and 6th
I Mrs. Noel Dobyns had
8 of the program.
Ing the business meeting,
Cted by Mrs. E. M. Baker,

it was voted to amend
s so that officers will

tted in March. These were
by Mrs. Omar Rietmann.

Stirritt and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Shank.
Monument ball teams had bad
luck this week. Mount Vernon

boys defeated the boys on Friday
night but they lost the girls game
to the Monument team. On Satur-
day Mr. and Mrs. Walter Miller
and Mr. Robert Croft took the
teams to Fossil where they lost
both games.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Capon were
hosts last Saturday evening to a

birthday party complimenting
the ones who had birthdays in
January. The guests were Mr.

and Mrs. Roy Cork, Mrs. Lucy
Day, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roach,
Clarence Holmes, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Cupper, Mr. and Mrs. Rho
Bleakman, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Musgrave, Mr. and Mrs. Chuck
Vandetta, Mrs. Frances Fleming,
Mr. and Mrs. Morton Cupper. The
honored guests were Onida Cork,
Lucy Day, Mabel Roach, Clarence
Holmes, Rota Cupper, Lois Bleak,
man, Stanley Musgrave, Chuck
Vandetta, Frances Fleming and
Lydia Capon. The evening was
spent playing pinochle. High
honors went to Francos Fleming
and low to Charles Roach. De-

licious refreshments were served.
John Carter of Long Cnvk was

a business visitor in Monument
on Friday,

Rho Bleakman and Stanley
Continued on Page 6

By Millie Wilson
On February 2 the Grant Coun-

ty Stockgrowers Association will
hold their meeting at the Grange
Hall in Monument. Hho Bleak-Hal- l

in Monument. Rho Bleak-extend- s

an invitation to everyone
to attend this meeting. The
ladies of the H. E. C. will serve a
dinner at noon for which a charge
of one .dollar per plate will be
charged.

There will be two speakers, Dr.
Younce, State Veterinarian will
talk on the Diseases of Cattle and
Bob Everys of Oregon State col-

lege, his talk will include Lice
and Grubs on cattle. The meet-

ing will start at eleven o'clock
with a good picture "Land of Our
Fathers." Everyone is urged to
attend this minting.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Enright drove
to John Day last Saturday. Mrs.

Enright went for medical aid.
on Monday her son Ivan En-rig-

took her to Ontario where
she will go through a clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner Round of
Long Creek spent Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George

River" and also saw Ethel Waters
in the stage show "Member of the
Wedding."

Russell DeBOndt reports that
Mrs. DeBondt is out of the hos-

pital and is staying with her
parents at Forest Grove.

Mrs. Earl McCabe and daughter
Arleta, were Portland visitors last
week.

Invitations have been received
to the golden wedding of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Balsiger at White Sal-

mon, Wash., Feb. 10. Mr. and
Mrs. Balsiger were former resi-

dents here.
The Boardman band will hold

an exchange concert here Wed-

nesday at 11 a. m. The lone band
will play there in the near future.

Leaders training conference at
LaGrande this week beginning
Tuesday.

Ronald Baker, student at the
Washington State College will re-

ceive the Governor Snell cup at
the 4-- conference in LaGrande
this week. This cup is given to
a boy and a girl who has excelled
in all around achievement in
club work in both community and
school. Ronald will be in La-

Grande Friday and will then
spend the weekend with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Mi Baker.

College students spending the
weekend at their homes were
John Bristow of Oregon State;
Ross Doherty of Whitman; Bill
Hubbard of the school of Tech-

nology at Klamath Falls.
Roy Thomas received word

Monday of the death of his sister,
in Jennings, La.

The lone high school won both

games in basketball at Irrigon
Friday evening and both games
here with Boardman Saturday
evening of last week.

The girls won the volleyball
game with Boardman here Friday
53-1- They will play Lexing-
ton and Condon this week.

The town basketball team lost
to Heppner there and won from
Boardman here in games last
week. The second team beat Lex-

ington last week.
The Friendship Club had a pot-luc- k

supper and party in the hall
at Cecil Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jepsen
spent the weekend In Pendleton.

Dates To Remember:
Feb. 1 Extension Unit at the

Sam Esteb home, subject Drapes.
Feb. 2 Old time dance at the

Legion hall sponsored by Willows
grange for the benefit of the
grounds at the Pioneer Memorial
hospital in Heppner at 9:30.

Feb. 3 Potluck dinner at the
church at noon.

Feb. 5 Legion and Auxiliary
meeting. The Auxiliary meeting
held at the home of Mrs. Edith
Nichoson, in the afternon.

Henry Osibov, superintendent, '

of the schools stated that 100Announcing The Opening Of Offices
For The

Practice Of Optometry
By

DR. EDWARD K. SCHAFFITZ
OPTOMETRIST

H for all

occasions
home in Milwaukie last week.

Mrs. Archie Welch returned
from Walla Walla last week,
where she took medical MARY VAN'S FLOWER SHOP

eppner Clinic Bldg., 103 Gale Street Heppner, Oregon
I

J TELEPHONE 3373 Notice of Annual Meeting

pupils were enrolled in the ele-

mentary grades and 44 n High
at the beginning of the 2nd se-

mester Jan. 21.

The student body of the high
school are holding a meeting on

Tuesday to discuss the question
of purchasing text books and
renting them to the students.

The 7th and 8th grade room
are trying out two kinds of desks,
one type the 10-2- and the other
a table and two chair type by
the American Seating Chair Co.

The teacher and pupils will de-

cide on the kind to be selected.
Kay Crowell is back in school

again after a long illness.
A large crowd attended the 4--

Council old time dance at the
Legion hall Saturday evening.
Around $150 was taken in for the
benefit of the 4-- clubs.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Carlson and
daughter. Judy, of Cordova, Alas-

ka visited at the home of their
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rice
the first of the week. They flew
to Seattle and came the rest of
the way by car.

Mrs. E. M. Baker, Mrs. Gordon
White and Mrs. Roland Bergstrom
will attend the three day 4--

FFICE HOURS:

Mon.Tues. Wed. Fri. 9:00 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.
I Thurs. Sat. 9.00 A. M. to 2:00 P. M.
I Evenings By Special Appointment

ANALYTICAL VISUAL EXAMINATION

Broken Lenses Duplicated Glasses Fitted

The annual meeting of the Lexington
Oil Co-o- p will be held at the Lexington

Grange hall February 12th, beginning
at 10:00 a. m. A free dinner will be

served at noon. There will also be a

program before dinner.

Feb. 6 Eastern Star Social club
at the home of Mrs. Wm. Smith-urs- t

at Lexington. Luncheon at
noon.

Feb. 8 Study meeting of the
Topic club at the home of Mrs.
Omar Rietmann.

Billie and Mildred Seehafer
were hostesses at their sewing
4-- club at their home Saturday
afternoon. Mrs. E. M. Baker, con-

ducted the meeting.
Mrs. Frank Lundell left for her

.ERE IS

ANOTHER
TUM-A-LU- M MODERN

o
I HOUSE PLAN
!

Lumber Co. is ready and wants to help you plan
our new home . . . and we are offering you sample house
lans to make it easy. If you like this plan just drop us the
Oupon below and we will send you more information on this
ouse without obligation. Blueprints, too, are available at
try moderate cost.

6BEATIS! CAR EVER BUIIIIHi
IN THE LOW-PRIC-E FIELD
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ON
SAVINGS

Regardless of the size of

your account you now
earn 2 on savings at the
bank that is ready to serve

you at the hours most
convenient for you.

OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT

Today

THERE IS

NO

SUBSTITUTE

FOR A

SAVINGS

ACCOUNT!
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Ford's completely new 1 01 h p. I

Six, with g overhead valves. It the most modern
Six in the Industry. And Ford's now
110 h.p, is the most powerful engine In the e field.
Both are available with performance-prove- d Fordomatlc Drive.

Jy-- J

Outrides them df
OCSIOn J

1

tie is a small house with lots of room. Its overall dimen- -

Th '52 Ford givM yov riding contort nidi at you hav never
before experienced in a car in the e field, With front

pringi tailored to the weight of each model, longer rear
tpringt and diagonally mounted ihodt obiorljen, Ford's

Automatic Ride Control givei you the smoothest, easiest ride of
them all a level ride on straightaways, an even keel on curves.

.cns are 44 x 28 feet and has a floor space of 1136 sq. It.
lans may be obtained by writing to us.

end In This Coupon . . .
i

fxcxAe. Power Pilot Economy!
Both the new Ford Mileage Maker Six and the Strato-Sta- r
V-- have the exdusive Ford Automatic Power Pilot. This com-

pletely Integrated system
gives you "go" on "regular" gas.

fikrtCoacficrafc Bodies!
Ford's new Coachcraft Bodies are longer, stronger . . . dis-

tinctive In their modern beauty. They offer new
construction which seals out dust, weather and noise. And
Ford has more color and upholstery combinations than any
other car In its fleldl . -

Out-sh.e-s item sfff" - s
The '52 Ford hat longer wheelbase, wider front tread and

greater length. It's big outside and big inside, with spacious

seating for six and the largest luggage locker of them ad.

1
'

I Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Co.

Heppner, Oregon.
FuHOtde. VM!

OU-Vafue- s ihefn sff!With narrower comer pillars, picture windows all around and
a rear window mat's l larger you have
vision that adds to your enjoyment and your safety.

i

With such modem d.lon and engineering features at new
Flight-Styl- e Control Panej, new Power-Piv- Clutch and
Brake Pedals, new Cunter-Fi- l Fueling, and new counterbal-
anced hood and deck lid, Ford adds up to'more dollars end
cents value than any car in Hi price dassl

Please send me more information, without obligation,
about the plan features and the type ol construction
used in the

BANNOCK
house as pictured in the Heppner Gazette Times.

NAME -

ADDRESS

CITY r STATE

ON CERTIFICATES

OF DEPOSIT

Certificates of Deposit
written to mature in 3

years pay you2'2 per
annum at maturity. -

J"V HEPPNER BRANCH

FIRST NATIONAL

BANK
OP PORTLAND

nrrs iuio okeoon togth"
Member DtpcxH Insurance

Corporation

FordVunnffe Drlf, OririH,
iu ndncnU lint (il ateU-ob-

04 two ktnd cotari on
C'estomiine Sedan optional at
Kre co. t'lMpnuntf, aerw-mr- if

and trm mlijut lo
tkanf mthovl nolle:

EEMEMBER OUR L BUDGET PLAN1

Come in and tot it FridayYou can pay more but you can't buy nwr or bettor I

F.O.A.mm in in Rosewall Motor CompanyHEPPNERPHONE 912


